ICANN 60
ANNUAL GENERAL
ABU DHABI
28 October–3 November 2017

Members Meeting
Highlights
Patricio Poblete (.cl) & Alejandra Reynoso (.gt)
ccNSO Meetings Programme WG

Alejandra .gt
Allan .ca
Katrina .lv
Hiro .jp
Sanna .fi
Patricio .cl
Young-Eum .kr
Peter CENTR
Svitlana .ua
Barrack AFTLD
Ondrej .cz (observer)
Eberhard .na (observer)
ccNSO Secretariat

Bart Boswinkel
Kimberly Carlson
Joke Braekens
Maria Otanes
ICANN Learn:
http://learn.icann.org/p/ccnso-onboarding

https://community.icann.org/x/dWHwAw
Presentations, Agenda & Other information

● PRESENTATIONS
  ○ https://schedule.icann.org/ (quickest access!)
  ○ https://ccnso.icann.org/meetings/abudhabi60 - go to “Presentations”

● AGENDA ccNSO Members Meeting
  ○ Print version and wiki, with live updates: https://buff.ly/2xVY4BR
  ○ Session summaries and background: https://ccnso.icann.org/meetings/abudhabi60 - go to “Meeting Report”

● AGENDA and REMOTE PARTICIPATION all ccNSO meetings
  ○ Google calendar: ccnso.agenda@gmail.com
  ○ Wiki: https://buff.ly/2xkpQZb
Members Meeting
Day 1
Tuesday, October 31st 2017

ICANN Updates

Christelle Vaval (NomCom)
Session Chair

PTI Session

Abdalla Omari .ke
Session Chair

ROs Updates & ICANN meetings review

Young-Eum Lee (.kr)
Session Chair
Meeting with GAC
13:30 to 14:15
[ Hall 3 ]
Steve Crocker farewell & toast

18:30 - 20:30, Hall A
Members Meeting Day 2
Internet Governance

ccNSO as a Decisional Participant & ICANN Accountability

Q&A Council Nominees

Young-Eum Lee (.kr) Session Chair

Debbie Monahan (.nz) Session Chair

Jordan Carter (.nz) Session Chair
Meeting with ICANN Board

Q&A Board Nominees

Debbie Monahan (.nz)
Session Chair

http://thechildrenarewaiting.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/BoardofDirectors-Table.png
ccTLD news

Alireza Saleh (.ir)
Session Chair

ccNSO Council Meeting

Thursday November 2nd 2017 [Hall 4]

- Cross Community Sessions
  - 10:30-12:00 GDPR Implications for ICANN
  - 13:30-15:00 Talking about jurisdiction
- ccNSO PDP WG on Retirement of ccTLDs
  - Capital Suite 06
- ICANN Community Recognition Program
- Public Forum part 2
- Public ICANN Board Session
Evaluation

Your feedback is important to us!

Survey will be online on Wednesday, November 1st

Thank you!
Let’s keep in touch

facebook.com/ccnso

twitter.com/ccNSO

https://ccnso.icann.org

ccnsosecretariat@icann.org
Welcome to the ccNSO